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Time, money run out for WiPU-FM.

University pulls plug

on radio station here

The pail It cloudy. Uie FulurE un-

tfTtaln, and the present nilcd uHlh

hard /eelinRB nnd mtsInformal I on, bul

II now sccnn evident to most that we
will Eoon be Boylng good-bye to public

radlaon (he IPrw campus
The BtflllDn, however, Is nol ready to

die. WIPU slUI has Bupporlcrs w1Ui

enttiiBUDm and energy, always more
available Ihan money (o the sl^llon.

who believe II mtghl sill! be able lo

grow In Fort Wayne.

Some lupporters have banded

(ottelher to become Public Broad-

caitlng of Norlheaitem Indiana,

preicntly the group with (he Inilde

track to takeover thcBlfltlon.

PBNI started lllc as the Friends of

WIPU, on InTormal advisory board for

Iheilollon

[tocky Navarro Is the [resident of

Ihc organ I za 1 1on 11 board ot Iruslees.

Navarro will concede that, for a time

lasl spring nnd summer, there were
trained and stlfletl rebtlonft between

the campus administration and the

board, but now he prefers not to dwell

on this, bul to look to the (ulure and
what he reels PBNI condo for WIPU.

"Out main function has been to save the radio station, and

since the university fias not got the means to do so. then we

must turn II over to someone who can. rather Ihan lose

classical music in Fori Wayne altogether.

'

' said John Car-

naghl. IPFW vice-chancellor lor llnancial allairs.

fairly quickly. Thlt repretents the

easiest part Of Ihc move, sources said,

but moving the ante

milter, also located c

be more dirflcull

Navan this

"Purdue Is giving us lime to raise

funds and show thai we are capable of

running the slallon." Navarro said.

t step, according toThe group's

Navarro. Is !

budget to the I

1 plan

( JPFW. Tlila he
'cllngSepI S.

"If the bmrd oppro^'cs our plan and
principles, then we can go ahead wILb

the takeover," Nuvarrosald

Navarro wants Id move the station

o(t-campus lo larger (aciilllcs. "We're

looking for something around town

with about IZDO-IEW square feet,"

Navarrooald.

Ironically. Ihc move to larger

quarters would rosull In a tower renl

for the station than If It could slay on
campus.

"The rent thai Ihc unJvcrally would
charge would be at least halt again as
much OS the station would be charged
Inn private tMillding," said a source a 1

WfPU, "PBNI would really like to

stand on Its own feel. There roully Isn't

much desire on their part lo stay
here."' the source said.

PBNI will fund the station entirely

through private donations Navarro
Ihinks thai he can do a better Job of

tund raising than has t>een done in the

past "Wc have gotten about & percent

I in the!

drivt

130-13S responses
"

Navarro thinks that the station

needs an annual operating budget of

about 1100,000 and would ilho a capital

fund budget o[ tso-JBO.OOO. This money
would go toward applying tor a grant
from Ihe ledcrol govemmoit

"We need elttler money in hard or
pledged to apply. II would be a Iwo-to-

one motchlng grant that we need to

move and improve the transmitter and
Increase our power," Navarro said.

The WtPLl sludlo will be moved

Fortunately,

equipment wont nave lo be moveo so

quickly. "We're dealing with the FCC
on Ihls, and they don't move fast"

WIPU first broadcasted in June 1W3
[t originated from a 500-square-lool

group of offices, a studio, and a record
library in Ihe basement of Ihe Helmke
Library With a four-member, full-time

slaK working BO-lo-lOO hours per week,

and a devoted group of volunteers, the

station brought classical and Jan
music to Ihe Fort Wayne area five-

hoursD-day.

At Ihe lime, Gerry Dovis, then WIPN
program director said, "we're Fort

Wayne's best kept secret." and called

Ihe university, "the greatest obstacle in

the growth of IheElatloa"

Overcoming whatever the obstacles,
WIPU grew. By 1979, the station was
broadcasting 15 hours every week and
had brought in such progr^ims as "The
Melropolilan Opera" and "Music From
Oberhn " A milestone was reached on
Jon. IT, 1979 when Ihe station Joined

with Fort Wayne Public Television

Channel 39 for a slmuilaoeous broad-
CBSl ot a television program.

Prom the beginning, there was much
anticipation that WIPU would become a

.

part of the National Public Radio
Network. Fort Wayne was one of the

largest cities in the country not having
such a station. To get this acceptance.
WIPU began seeking funds for a larger
Iransmllter tower, considered a

"must" for the network in 1979.

But lowers take money, money which
the slallon didn't have then, either The
station's funding In those days came

CETA work programs, and prii'otc

contributors. The CETA money,
however, ran out In September. 1979.

Tom Jamrose, then slallon manager
for WIPU, solved that problem.
Jamrcse got the university to take over

the CETA funds starling on Oct. 1 of

thai year. Now on firmer financial

ground and with a suiruner fimd drive

which raised S5G0O, the slaUon was able

its w ekly

But these funds wereonly temporary,
"When presidents Ryan Presidents
Ryan and Hansen Io( lU and Purdue
rcspeclivclyi agreed lo a radio station,

it was with the understanding that no
general funds would be used." said

General fund money
lanes and luitlont. as opposed lo

privB t e con Iri bullons

,

"Hansen said that Chancellor Giusll

could ise up lo H5.000 to get the radio
slBllonslarled. but that It would havein
be repaid by the station. This money
was never repaid." Camaghi said

"The radio station account went into

overdraft slatie. and the presideni

(Kanseni asked for an account ol the

overdraft," Camaghi continued.

All of this happened by February.

isai.

Then In March, a meeting of Ihe

staLon advisory board was held to

discuss WlPU's financial woes. That
meeting, according to several l^m-
municalor sources, was the cause of a

great deal of hard feelings on the part ot

certain members of theboard
Some people at the radio station

claimed that the administration was
not dealing with the board or station In

good fallh and did not keep them In-

formed as to what was happening

"Wp had known cuti were comingfor
a year-and-ahalf, said a source at

WIPU, "but we didn't know we would
be cut olf completely. By the lime they

told us about It. there was nothing we
could do to raise the money to keep the

station on campus."
One station worker claimed thai

there was never a formal operating

budgel. and it was never clear how
much money the station had or woidd
need in the future.

"There were ways to raise money,
but we could never gel them ap-

proved," the source said, "Proposals
would go lo the University Relations

affice but never return."

Jerry Morgan Medley, director of

university relations and development,
disputes this. "Thestation always had a

very specific budget I can't Imagine
why anyone would say something like

that."

The seeming lack of communication
between that office and WIPU fueled

rumors thai it was Hansen who wanted
out of the radiobusinessin Fort Wayne
foronyola variety ol personal reasons.

The gceslp mill picked up steam this

past summer when an unexpected
special announcement was played on
WIPU

Tied that the

danger ot

the air and that all listeners

were lo call Joseph Giusll. chancellor

at IPFW, lo show public support for

WIPU This announcement ran twice

before It was removed by Medley.
ICDoUnuedoDPage])

University relation, development director resigns

Medley to leave IPFW
By SANDRA WILEV

Edltor-ln-chlel

Jerry Morgan Medley, IPFW
director of university rela lions and
development since March, 19B0. has
resigned effective SepL IS. Medley,
who came lo IPFW from Auburn
University at Montgomery. Alabama,
will be returning to that university.

"It I the decision lo return to

Alabama) was one of Ihe hardest
decisions I've ever had to make."
Medley said in an interview last week.
When he came to IPFW, he said, he
came lo "slay a long time."

Medley said an unexpected op-

porhmity to return to Auburn to con-

tinue work he started while there

pfompicd his resignation

'He also cited his wife's desire to

renew her elementary teaching career

Alabama. Medley said his wile taught

several limes last spring as a substitute

teacher in the Fort Wayne Community
Schools, but because ol the many
teacheis out ol work in Ihe city, such

opportunities for his wife to work were

Medley said his slay at IPFW has
been enjoyable, and he has gained

much valuable experience from
working with IPFW's Chancellor.

JosephP.GiusU.

"He (trhancellor GiusU) has done a
lol lor IPFW since l'« been here."
Medley said, "and In Ihefuture I expect

The working rclalionshipbetwcen the

Chancellor and himself has beena good
one. Medley said Chancellor Giusli

agrees "We are indebted to Mr.
Medley." the Chancellor said, "lor the

direction he hasi given to University

RclalionsBlIPFW"
The Chancellor also said. "The high

quality at publications, such as
"Intercome" and "IPFWi a Per'

speclive." is a real credit to his

prolessionalism.

"Although wc will miss him, 1 am
confident thai he will be a fine addition

to the tacully ol Mantgomery 1 ui.^h

him every success," Chancellor Giu«li

said.

Judith Clinton, assistant <o the

chancellor and director of Internal

affairs, said Monday that there are no

plans at this lime for an outside search

for a replacement for Medley. "It's

hoped the function of Medley's position

(the work Medley now does) can be
filled inlcmally," a into n said.

According to Clinton. -'We're In a

holding status witli University

Relations now." She said the ad-

minislralion is evaluating the functions

ot University Relations and some
restructuring may be done.

Medley said although his resignation

becomes official Sept 15. be will be on

vacaUon the week prior lo that date.

While In Fort Wayne. Medley has olM
been a memt«r of the Fort Wayne
Press Club and Ihe Adverllstng

Assoclallon ol Fu-l Wayne

Jerry Morgan Medley, director of

onlvrnlly relations and develop-
ment, who U resigning elective
BepI, IS.

Philosophy conies to cable TV

station u

By JIM
Spons tcmor

o\-erloaded with coarses this semester,

Sept. 3 is the last day to sign up for

three units ol "Introduction lo

Philosophy " Students who enroll in

this class will not participate in the

classroom, but In their living rooms
because the class will be broadcast on

Fort Wayne Cable Channel 23 and
Citizens Cable Channel 10.

The class will be on the air starting

the week olScpt. 7. TTiere will be no late

leeforstudenlswhoregislernow Clark

Butler is the Instructor, and il

sludenla should register lor section

Before Ihe class is broadcasted, a

packet ot handouts and a sylbbus

containing all assignments and tests

will be mailed to the students. They will

bo done at home and handled by mall.

All tests will be Ihc (ssay type.

will talk with I

itudents during Ihe course ol

lernester either by telephone or 1:

jffice. An attempt will also be ma
?ul home students in telephone

Tiunicationwithoneanother.

According to Butler, Ihe class w

operated like a Ulk show While BuUer
leclures and makes clear certain paints

about the lopic of Ihe day, a guesl

speaker will also be at every class to

either contradict Butter or reinforce his

philosophy

The in-class students of the course

will participate by serving as a studio

audience. All conversation will be
spontaneous.

Buller said that the presence ol a
guest speaker al every class Is one ot

three reasons why Ihe televised section

ot the class may be belter than the

average In-class section.

I Continued on pg, II

Displaced women
gaining confidence

tyJACKIEWIORA

o the bus' 2 lose

t offered by the Fori Wayne
Women's Bureau.
The services include tire on where to

look tor jobs, how lo decide which job to

take, and bow to mlerview successfully,

as well as counseling on dealing with

loneliness, coping with stress, and
developing sell confldeocc.

The services have ordy been offered

since February, but the inleresl in them
has been growing, according to Jeanne
Porter, director of the displaced
bomemaker program.

Women who want to make use ot Ibe

services ore givQ] the option of taking a

sii-we«k course or a one-week mini

The six-week c«urse is divided Into

two parts. The first part deals with the

personal problems many displaced

bomemakers face, while the second

cavers Job-related dUTiculliEa. In

contrast, the min series deals only wllh

Jobcomplicatloiis.

Womoi wl» lake Ibe six-Hwk course

also receive a stipendol ».35an hour to

belpde tray costs.

"Women who wish to take Ihe six-

week course musl meet two criteria.

"

Porter said. "They musl fall within a

specified low income level and they

musl fit the deliniticn of a displaced

bomemaker as designated tiy the

Indiana Office ol Occupational

Devclopmenl UOODi, which is

currently funding the program
What is a displaced homemaker? The

lOOD's definition is detailed, but m
essence, a displaced homemaker is a

woman who is separated, divorced,

widow^, or whose spouse is disabled,

thus forcing her lo support becsclf and

her family.

"Women who lake the classes are

from many dilferenl backgrounds and

various age groups." Porter said. "The
oldest woman enrolled was S6, the

youngest 22." Tlie average age of

women enrolled in the class is 30

The six-wedc course is currcndy In

session, and Ibe one-week mini scries is

sclKduled to begin Sept. 14 . The cost for

the mini series, which has no dlgibllily

miuircmenls. lsS2S. Anyone Interested

In Ibe program should contact the Fort

Wayne Women's Bureau.

SUBOG plans activities
ByDIANNLJ-\KE

Slafl Writer
The first meeling of the Student

Union Board of Governors (SUBOG)
convened Wednesday. Aug. 26, In Ihe
Walb Memorial Union, The meeting
was conducted by co-chairpersons for

the 1981-82 school year Craig
Bamngartner and Terry Schuster

t the
I. Kim Sylve

appointed and confirmed as Goi-eriKir

of Coordinating Sludenl Acbvltjes.

Sylvester expressed concern atmul Ihe

lack of activities geared toward
students over 21 years of age and the

lack ol weekday activities which would
be more accessible tor students com-
muting long distances. She cited the

tact that the median age tor students

for this campus Is 26.7 years, con-
siderably higher than most resident
campuses

In her new position. Sylvester said
she hopes lo tie able bj plan more ac-
tivities for the students with families,

such as a picnic where children would
tw welcome.
Norma Knoop will be Publidly

ChairfKrson, and will work closely w-ilh

the Division of General and Technical
Studies 'DGTSi and will work closely

with Doug Durr. sludent body presideni

to Intorm the students on Barr SL what

The first dance ot the semester was
Aug. 28 "Gel Acquainted Dance" in the

North Room of the Memorial Coliieum.

This event was more than the firal

dance of the school; it was the debut of

Ihe 15.000 stereo system purchased Ihls

summer bySUBOG
This spring, as classes were winding

down and SUBOG was checking Its

budgets, an excess of tio.OOO was still

on the books It is campus policy that

any area's unspent funds, as of May 30,

are aulomallcally channeled into a
general fund and are no longer the
property ol the original group. In an
effort lo make the most of SUBOG'i
funds, a stereo was purchased along
with other equipment for the univer'

sity, mctuding a mlcroGtmlng machine
for the library

Terry Schuster, SUBOG co-
chairperson, commented on the "ex-
ceilenl movie series put together for

Ibis semester" which opened last

Saturday with "Fatne" and will coo-

linue on Sept. 12 with Ttx Pink
Panther Strikes AgaitL"
While movies, dances, coocerti,

lectures and a hayride are planned for

later in the semester, only halt of the

money allocated for the fall semester
has been spenL
Currcndy, there u a six-week span

with no actlvites planned, but a fnr
movies, from the end of September to

the middle of October. SUBOG hopes to

have this problem cofrecled shortly.

Ken Schcnk. student body pretidenl

said It was one of his gMli lo have an
activity scheduled every wtekeod.
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Planning lack

dooms WIPU
WIPU-FM. Ihe (in-campus public radio

stalion licensed lo Purdue Univereily. is

much in Ihe news; and Ihe news isn't

good for those who have wanted the

slation to remain here.

Three jjroblems — lack ol com-
munication, minimal univcrslly support

and laeh of pre-planning — seem to be
behind Ihe Hiatlon's (roubles.

The lack of communtcaltnn between
Purdue's adminislrallun and ihc station

management Is mnsi evident when one
considers Ihat station personnel did not

know unlit recently WIPU *as expected

to repay the 115,000 provided by Purdue
to finance the start or the station in I97S.

According lo .John Carnaghi. vice-

chancellor for financial affairs. Purdue
iPresident Arthur Hansen become
"-concerned when IhcSl.^.OOO showed up as

an overdraft on WIPU's account.

;iPrcsidonl Hansen then informed IPFW
il could no longer operate WIPU using

university funds

Minimal university support,

especially In the areu of financing of the

station, was pointed out as Far back as

January, 1979. when in a ncM-s article in

The Communicator. Gerry Davis, then
' the WIPU program director, was quoted

as saying, "The university is the

greatest obstacle in the growth of the

station"

IPPW Chancellor Joseph P. Giusll and
Jerry Medley, director ol university

relations and development, seemed to

realize the importance of the station to

the growing image of IPFW, bul even

their concern for the station did not
bring about much ofHcial university

support. Again, the lack of support by
Ihe university was where WIPU needed
Ihe most backing — with funds
Bul, even had there been com-

municaljon and support, the third
problem — lack of pre-planning — would
have left WIPU about where it is today.

Throughout its three-year operation

here. WIPU existed 'hand-Io-mouth'

financially. Although fund-raising drives
were planned and executed, they were
done BO with Ihe Intent of raising monies
for day-to-day operations and purchases
of needed equipment, liltle long-range
planning is evident.

Throughout the station's history, plans
were made for what lo do with monies
raised, but no one seemed lo come up
with Ideas for raising the money needed
to assure Ihe continuance of the station

wilhout monetary assistance from the

This lack of pre-planning was Ihe true

culprit that brought about IPFW's
complete loss of Its radio station.

While it's sad that IPFW will lose its

one direct line lo the people of Fort

Wayne — via the campus-originated
broadcasts of WIPU, it's hoped the

lessons learned from the experience of

losing the station are well learned by
those who in the future would embark on

. similar projects ...

We'll miss you. WIPU. and we hope
your off-campus, non-university af-

filiations are successful.

.^y CHARGEf -^

Walb Union

mysterious to^\

some studentsi^

ByViAWKSXEFYES
MiDiKlnfl Editor

Whafs a Walb?
Vlhen I was a boj-. mj

: friends and 1 thought it u-as c

:ijr<al treat to ncd peopli

ounger and mere slupit

han we. which lielli

id take

on an outii^g. II wiu
snipe bunting

.

Out into the hoary

or vacant lol would go our
mipedltim. the older ol us
^ead. u1Ui the younger oats

' ling trem ulous ly behind

.

siupe. u-e (old Ibem. woi
B small furr>' aniniBl u-ith

bug-e)'es and large fangs.

"We'll put up a shout when

II usually took several

houn of running through Ihc

dark, Dippng over tree

roots and soaking their

&neal[er^ before our victims

reallied that they had tieen

had " The kids were real

mad too — somadihatu-hen
Uiey got a tittle older, Ihey

and did the ume thing lo

After being on both ends of

thlsM
1 university

of higher Itaming anywhere
would. And what did I Ilnd?

I found a small, itiuat

building uith tiug wlcdowv
and large concrete fangs —
the Walb Memorial Uoloo
Building.

One look and I realiud
]u5t wtuit it was that 1 sent
those poor babies looUog for

00 all Ibose summer nights.

Beside that, the damn
things are organiiedl
Nothing t can thick of as
dangerous as a bunch of
unionized n^bs.

Snipe Hunters Unitel We
must turn our attention to

ualtis^ Pick up your bags

Series explores society's continued

discrimination of the blue-collared

"Working: ITIiaBga and
Choices." Id Ihli anicU.
Roben Schrank. a lorner
bluc-CDltar norker now
wlUi ttie Ford Fooo-
dallon. irguei that our
elely.

dlicrlmlullaD

equencts, Tlili lerle*

HU wrillen tor COUH-
SES BY NEWSPAPER. >

program of L'nlveriliy

Ellens loo. Lalvenlly of

CalKomla, .San DIcgo.

with funding from Uie

Nallonil EndDxmtnl lor

UirHaminllie*.
Copyright Ici IMl bj

Uie Regent! of the

UnlversllyofCaliranila.

By ROBERT SCHRA.\K

Revolution of the lali

laih

marked
factory and the decline of

agriculture as Ihe central

focus of work in Western

society. The people

It the fi work Ir

factories wo
washed blue denim
workshirls and overalls

and this came to be

known as blue-collar

Today's blue-collar

worke:^ make, repair,

and deliver the material

objects that are essential

to our high standard ol

living. From ajlomobiles

and washing machines lo

ballpoint pens and safely

pins. Yet the people who
create the miracles ol

modem induslrial life are

^ven Utile esteem by the

Eodety they serve.

ItUdllficulltoseehou,'

America can continue to

alb^cl workers to these

crucial >obs unless it

changes Its atlilitdcs

Until 1954. blue-collar

workers wire a majority

force. Since then, their

relat lag*

(though not their absolute

numtier) has declined as

» result ol Ihe rapid

powth I n while-collar

employment. '--'-

:ollai /nrker

ROBCRT SCHRAnH

By the Renaissance,
work skills had
specialLied and the
"craftsman" had come
into being. Craftsmen
became highly skilled

workers who underwent
extended apprenticeshifo
to earn the tiile of jour-
nsymen Significantly,

diis class was also known
as 'freemen."

Then came the
Industrial Revolulion.

With Ihe advent of the

factory, a reienUcss
process of de-s kilting

began. Skilled craftsmen
were a problem for

factory owners because
they could force higher
wages simply by
ithholding *

;ntlal

knowledge from the

workplace Employers
could end this dependence
by breaking Jobs down
Into tasks small enough so
that anyone could learn
them, thus eliminating

the need for craftsmen.
In 1900 this proces

intelle

;table'
ually

by

faUier "scientific

comprise only 36 percent

of our 102 miLlDo-

memberworkforce.
Unhappily, the decline

in the percentage of blue-

coltar workers has twen

accompanied by an even

more rapid decline in the

prestige sociely assigns

lo the work they do. I

speak feelingly about ttus

issue, for I spent many
years working in a blue

collar as an auto worker,

plum)M>r. and machinist.

In each of these jobs I

worked hard physically,

and 1 was conlinualiy

aware of the fact thai

needed by sociely. Yet, I

never felt my work was
appreciated, even when I

was installing toilet bowls

and balhtubs — two
" absolute necessities of

modem life'

A GLANCE INTO
HISTORY

by that same society? ^
glance into history

might help us to un-

de rsiand this anomaly
Starting In the (kilden

Age oi Classical Greece,

when staves did all

necessary tabor, people

come lo be looked down

feudalism developed
further norlh in Europe, it

was Ihe peasant — the

hierarchy — who did the

planting, harvesting, and

other work for the manor
on which he laliored as

argued that greater ef-

ficiency would be
achieved if work tasks
were engineered into

their smallest possible

components, relieving

individual workers of

decision making.

Taylor's philosophy,

adopted by Henry Ford
and other Indus UluUsts,

aimed lo dedicate every
minute of a worker's time

to production. In the

process, workers came to

be treated as things —

machines — and the craft

went out of crafts-

manship But the change

made mass production

possible and heralded the

agcof Ihe assembly line.

MASS PRODUCTION
Underlying Ihe concept

of mass production was
the innovation ol In-

terchangeable parts. For
example, a part made for

one clock was manu-
factured so it would fit in

terchangeable. Without

Ihe need For special sklUs,

any worker could per-

form any part ol Ihe

assembly process with

only a short training

ongoing. Forcxample.we
are currently wiuiessmg
the de-skilling of Ihe craR
of newspaper printing.

Historically, a printer

vould make type, set i

lock I

in ihe tr

:> the

Gutenberg, the inventor

of mechanical printing

But in a modem printing

plant, copy Is t)ped by
reporters into a video

display unit and passed

mats. No "pnnters"

SKILLED BLUE-
COLL^\RWORKEHS
Not every craftsman

tias gone the way oF the

clockmakcr and the

printer. Some mainlaln

their skills, including

blueprints and turn them
Into metal parls, tools,

houses I complete with

modern plumbing and
electrical wtnngi, and

But society liolds even
these highly skilled

proiessionals, such as

plumbers, electricians,

and iron workers, in low
esteem. These workers
are frustrated because

worth Is not shared by
others. For example, if a

lolhes,"f

is, the WORK apparel of

the white-collar worker
that can be worn without

freedom to pace their

work, and access to a
free phone for personal
business Because blue-

collar workers make or
install things, their work
is easily quantified; most
white-collar workers are
not subjecled lo such
measurement of output.

Blue-collar workers
also face daily the task oF

making Iheir repetitive

work bearable. In order
to cope with routine Jobs
to which sodcty assigns

no inu-insic value, all

employees, bul blue-

collar workers in par-

ticular, create a sense of

"community" wilh their

Other vidioi
distinctions make tilue-

collar workers con-
tinually aware of their

lower sodal status; They
punch tlme^locks and

are paid by Ihe hour,

workers do not punch

Blue-collar workers

have little control over

Iheir time on the job and
have access to few

amenities, white-collar

workers usually have

less supervision, greater

This feeling of a

community at work, the

social life ol the ollice or
factory. Is one of ihe Few

satlslactions available lo

Factory workers and
latKirers. Thus, the

inability to "schmoou"
ishool Ihe breciei in a

noisy, fast-paced auto

factory is one reason that

such jobs arc often

though they are highly
paid.

A CLEAN-HANDS
SOCIETY
Television lias made

all Americans aware of

the division oF lat>or in

our society and oF the

unequal distribuuon of

amenities on the job As
a result, young people

tend lo reject manual
work, preferring the

white-collar -iorld. In

fact. America is in

danger of txcomlng a

"clean-hands" sociely in

which native-bom men
and women refuse lo do

the necessary work of

Even as the economy
continues to eliminate

blue-collar work through

computers, there Is a

crlUcalshortsgeof many
types ol blue-collar

workers. High-paid jota

— tor example, serew-
mactiine operators — go
begging because
Americans refuse to do
noisy, diriy work. Such
work Is therefore being

exported — along with

potential Jobs for

Bul even noisy, dirty

work can be made more
alU-active by giving blue-

collar workers some oF

the same perquisites as

white-collar workers
enjoy greater c

r their i n Jobs ai

At least for the near
future, a substantial and
critical part of Ihe labor

force will wear blue

collars If America Is U)

Interest people in such
work, it may have lo

rethink how to give Ihoie

PAPER are Ihose of Ihe

authors only and do not

necessarily reflect those

of the Un tiers ity of

Callfomia. the National

Endowment for Ihe

Neil ardde in lerlei:

llidorlan Thomii Oublhi

of Ihe L'nivenlly of

Cjllfomla, San DlegD.

and ItasMighls, Protect our

loved ones from this deadly

menace. They 're small furry

animals with...

What's that you say? Ifsa
place For students'^ A union

for us to gather in and

Upon investigation, this

Idea makes some sense. I've

seen many students In the

building, but neve any
walbB.

Well. okay. But in that

case, it should be called the

Walb Memorial Student

Umon. Obviously not Ihe

fault of Ihe Walb family, but

of whomever named the

building. Someone should

buy a bigger sign. If students

are expected to hang out

lher«. we can at least expect

someblUinglntheUUe
So go Ibere fellow

students. Eat at tbcFon and
talk casually at the Sweet

But 1 w-ould still watch
around the corners for

sfsneooe carrying a ttg bag
if I wereyou.
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Bank arrives :^r,wsriTns^ Philosophy
By 1}MTH llfc.S

HOLOIIlCK
IPFW hai hem gro-wng

ttlefy. olFerlng neiv

bulJdln^. KTvica, and
KtiviUei for lU iludenU
Soon IPFW wi\] be adding a

branch bank lo the now long

IlitofpraJecU

'TTie new Owl Bank will be

openini! in (be near future.'

uid John Camaghi, IPFW
vle^^hamxllor Tor financial

afraln. "Inxtallallon hai

already begun on Ihe

henUng branch, which it

actuaJly a bank machine
Ihal run by computer and
offers a aidt range of ser-

The new bank will I* In the

WaJb Mcmorlij) Union In the

ipot formerly occupied by

HealUi HTVkes has b«n
moved Inio Ihe new HPER
building

"It should be a good

locallon (or II." Carnaghl

•aid. "becauie ll> hoped

Ihal iTiQEl itudcnt scllviiy

will move from Keltler Hall

over In the Walb Memorial

The Out Bank la also not

Juil one bonk, but Ihrcc —
three banks In one. Tbe
banks partictpaling are

WIPU

Contest means cash for poets
The Natjooal College Poetr> Qnlest is being iponstred by

[ntemattonal Pubhcabons HCO in cash prues sill be
awarded lo the lti> fire previoujiy unpublobed poems under
It lines in length The deadline is Oct 31 For more in-

formabon contact International PubbcaQocB. PO Box 44927,

LosAngdes. Ca. 90IH4.

Women^s seminars beginning
Getting in Touch ftllh the Woman ftlthin' will be Ihe

topic of the semester's tirsl seminar sponsored by the

Women's Studies Program and the Fort Wayne Feminuts.
The seminar will be held at 7 30 p m. on Tues , SepL 8, in

Room 224 of the Walb Memorial Union.

Alumni distributes calendars
Complimentary pocket calendars ore still available In the

Alumni Office, Kettler Hall. In a program sponsored by the

11) and Purdue a lumnlassocintlons

According lo John Hobson, IPFW alumni director, Ihls Is

the Ihird year lor the project, and "it's a good way to ad-
' stothcsludents,"

Butler also «

the other » o rec

lailed t

MoodaysandTUesdaj^from lis pjn, Jtw SMOod cUn^
10 ISn.m. toll IS a-m, and will abo air onSuidaylnniJ
Iromlpm. lo] iip.m Jpm to*:15pm-
The secoctd class mil air Tbe twn classes will air

on We<ln<5da^'s and Tliurv back to back on Siaidays

will n e Irouble o

. I d Ire jnQI TS Cable Channel 10

gelling _ .. „.

myself as Ihe semester
progresses TTieolher reason
Is thai others nho nea this

program will not he wal-

ching it jusl to take the dais.

showings per neck on Fori
Wa>Tie Cable Qiannel 23

Tile Tirsl class will air on

Those who wnni ID use Ihe

Owl hanking service here

will have lo obtain an Owl
card, Camaghl said.

"The project golsiariedal
,

slalcmenlf," said Georgo
Wendl, WIPU's current

station manager "Itwssnol

approved by anyone on staff

gold

allhclimi Wendt

"Chancellor GlusU knows
thai there is n sirong com-
munity support for Uic

lAiion — that is not ihe

problem,"Wendt said.

As rumors replaced news

"We
chancellor give

ol what has happened," sa

Bvangclos Confoudak

the

political

prcBldcnl of

GlusU "The faculty hi

proachcd many groups who
wanted Ihe stallon to remain
on the air. but none of them

-case until Ihe

'The Chnn-

with a group

meaiu, both Hi

lechnlcal, r the

Carnaghl

:

"The univcrsliy was
pledged to secrecy by (he

group who did not want its

Idenlily made public," he

"The Chanccliorlnlked to

this group Ihroughout July

and into the rirsl of August.

Unfortunately, we were not

able Id make o deal,"

Camaghisaid.
While Camaghl would say

thai the interested group
was from Fort Wayne, he

would not elaborate further

I feel *
intentionally not in-

formed. Many events
happened during the sum-
mer, although ihe roots of

the problem go back fur-

ther, " Confoudskis said.

Other faculty memtiers
wouidlikelo take the mailer

"We should galvanize Ihe

MudenLs and faculty to

action," said I^uis Cantor,

professor of history Cantor
-, this action as "some

kind of pelilion to show
support for the station. The
station is the best thing Ihal

has happened to this

Ihe 13 yei

that

money should be found,"

"II I I that 1

admintstraiion that!

so much lo promote
campus and i

with university relations

would let a radio slatlon go,''

said Michael Downs,
prolessor of political

Ouervtfhelmed
by High Prices?

SHOPGLENWAY
BARGAIN CENTER

JEANS • WESTERN SHIRTS
•BIB OVERALLS • SHORTS-

BLOUSES •

DRESS SLACKS • PAINTER
PANTS • TOPS OF

ALL KINDS
ALL FAiMOl'S BR.W
JEAKS AT DISCOIIVT

ND NAME
I

NT PRICES
I

aO% OFF ENTIRE STOCK
THRU AUG. 31

Save 15% with your student

discount card

Glenway
Bargain Center
3830 COchvster Road

Across from Glentyook Pemey's
Mon.-Fn 10-9 Sal:. 10-6 Sun 12-5

when the school

decided that ihe ever-

increasing enrollment level

and the growing prestige

was high enough that Ihe

bank would be an asset to the

school," said Camaghl.

Representatives seek pages
The Indiana Hoise of Representatives is looking for

students to be legislative interns for the 1981 session of the

General Assembly The session will nm from Jan. 4. 1982

through Mar ZG. 1S82. Those wishing applications should

contact Ihe House Democratic Stall c-o Ihe Indiana House of

Hepresenia lives

and people cannot
monkey. Monkeys ai

an imail. They oflci

diseases. Monkeys ai safer
> more happy

an be enjoyed, bai

be no worry about

, .imcll and cost

faitroducina the Apple' 11

petsonal computer.
Homework,

help is on the way.

^ kJELECTRONICB ^
3433 E WASHINGTOIM BLVD

I apprc^riaie"1 don't feel it

to la Ik about II

iheyareoul ol the picture."

11 b thin very nole ol

secrecy Dial has many
upset. Members of Ihe

faculty senate have called a

special exccullvc session to

BEck some informaiion from
the chancellor.

"It IS a tragedy for this

station to leave the campus
with no effort made to talk lo

the faculty," Downs said.

"The point of universily

relations is well token," said

John -

I Han

COMMUNICATOR
CLASSIFIEDS

ic station as a subsidy and
iol a service became it is not

I part of any academic
irc^ram for which we could

<e general funds

50*
"Our r

the i

a right to

naghisaid.

Navarro feels he has a

good start, but stresses that

the batUe of the radio station

it tar from over "We still

need funds, and we always

If w
IP station, then Fort Wayne
illbelheonlycilyofll; '

1 not have public radio.

"We represent an

conlaci Public Broadcasting

for Northeastern Indiana al-

PBNI, P.O. Bos 11352,

ForlWayne.lnd. 46657.

Fl. Woyno Blood
Plasma Donor Center

HOUtS

$CASH PAIDS
For Blood Pinna

Dorjiiont

iKCn DOKDitj ON in

Belta ^igma $i
THE LARGEST PROFESSIONAL

BUSINESS FRATERNITY
INVITES ALL BUSINESS STUDENTS
TO "MEET THE CHAPTER" NIGHT

Sunday, September 13

7:30 P.M.

at The Fort,

Ground Floor of the

Student Union Building

Are you serious enough lo

join Ihe Prolesstonals^

campus—
calendar

THURSDAY 3
PIT "A Life in the Theatre," 8:00 p.m.

FRIDAY 4
PIT "A Life in the Theatre," 8:00 p.m.

French horn recital, Becky Willoughby, Neff 101,
8:00 p.m.

SATURDAY 5
Men's Soccer, Purdue-Calumet at IPFW, 1 00 p.m.
PIT "A Ufe in the Theatre" 8 00 p.m

MONDAY 7
Labor Day Holiday

TUESDAY 8
Women's Studies "Getting in Touch with the Woman

Within," Walb 224, 7 30 p.m.

Men's Soccer. Fort Wayne Bbfe College at IPFW,
4 00 p.m.

EXHIBIT AUGUST 29 THRU
SEPTEMBER 11

"Three Women Artists " showing hand-colored
pnnts. stoneware pottery and watercolors. Depart-
ment of Rne Arts, 1026 West Berry Street.
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the artis
Huberman welcomes opportunity

Theatre names new chairman
ByJACKIEMTCCXl

"It u rare to find I position

ibere you can build on

ciceilence " Thai comnimt
u one oi many thai eiprKi
Jpflrey Hubtrman's eo-

ihuslaim toward his new
position as duirman of tlw

theater departmral at

[PFW
nub^rman, '*ho held

dracia with Salem Stale

Utilvo^ity. the Univenity of

t,lnis3Cttiselts, and the

Itniversily ol Texas before

Joining the IPPW staff, find!

the IPFW theater depart-

PIT
By STEVE niEGEI.

Art! Editor

Tlie fall leaion at PIT
(Purdue-Indiana Thcatrei

got off In a good start lasl

Friday with the raopenlngof

David Mamel'9 "A Life In

Die Theatre." The »hcr.v.

directed by Maureen
O'Reilly, sets a high atan-

dard of quality for the rest of

the season.

"A Life In the Theolrc" t»

a character study of t«o

dclara who work together In

the Ihealrc over a period of

yeori Through witty

language and a scries ol

ccimlc episodes, the play

cigilDrrn the conflicts, the

problcnu, and the rewards

DtallleinBhDwbuslncssand

II4 Implications

opens season
very funny and sometimes
thought very provoking.

Dennis North ts convincing

OS John, the eager young
actor Jusi breaking Into the

business As the play

progresses, his character

develops In strength and

self-confidence. His early

naivete and admiration for

flobert (Larry LIfel gives

way (0 a haughty piiile and

sympathy for the older

Larry Life's flobcrt ts a

more complex character. He
must face the prtAlem of

aging, failure, nnd fleeting

and actions express (his

conflict of emotion ver>' well,

without lapsing Into

melodramatlcexcess,
Michael Voung. as the

stage manager, is the per-
fect comic foil for the two
principle actors. His studied

He credits Franklin

Kenworthy tor maintaining

and promoting the high

standards In the department

[or the rive years it went

without a chairman.
Mubertnan pointed out thai

the PTT Ihealcr twice

the

College Theater Festival

Award which took them to

Kennedy tenter In New
York. Those awards lake on Ihcato- and

s dlstinguishi

cbiirman.

IPFW theater department is

compared with that of the
many larger competing
groups

Huberman views this

quality as a major drawing
factor for new studenls, and
the excellence already
established, accompanied
with tlie planned growtb of

the dcpartmenl. have him
enterlalmng thoughts of a
possible Hne arts complex

1 the

the importance of the

ibeaier Is tl\tn o^-erkxiked

and underotimated id the

tInitedStales Hepointedoul

ihatinCreat Britain. France
and olber European coun-

tries, there are national

theaten thai are funded by
the go\tmment. "Great
Bntain tiudgets more to its

CtovenI Gardens, one of

Briloins natioTial theaters,

than all the money budgeted

for the United Slates arts,"

said Huberman
He also feels the United

States needs to recognize
that the theater is as basic

an educational need as the

library, and that if histonans
looked to the theater, they
would find a 2500-year-old

record of history "So many
bemoan Uie fact (hat we
have no record of history

audieoce that elicits a more
immediate and intense

reaction.'- and ttiat theater

has the greatest potential to

U'bea Questioned about
plans lor changes for the
department, he restated the
existing excellence and not

need for change.
rather

deter
for

with (I

all there it

Huberman sa

n nim

to grow Bs he spoke ol the

theater as "the most im-

mediale of the perforrmng

conbnuation of

and building on what has

Huberman s plan for

future direction of the

department is to repeat the

trips to the Kennedy Center
and to enact an aggressive
recruitment policy for new
theater sludents. Immediate
plans for the department
include the production of "A
Life in the Theater." by
David ^tamet, "Whwe Life

Is It Anyway?" Iiy Brian
Oark, "Bent." by Martin
Sherman, and "Uncommon
Women." by Wendy
Wasser^tcln,

These plays provide a

conlrast lo Ihe other Ft

Wayne theater offering and
balance out the wide variety

n the si if the Huberman stressed that Al iftp

available to the community
as w«D as being 1 tocJ of

leammg
Huberman praised the

high ij^lity al theato'
a i-a liable in the Fort Wayne
area, and though he has do
immediate plans to pu~
ticipate in theater outside

PIT. he feels strongly about

the ne«d for all theater
people and (ulrons to stick

together as a umfird group
or "lobby" to promote the

arts, particularly now
A* for his pcBition at IPFVi

Huberman points out that

first and torcmoBt. "we at

IPFW are primarily
teachers We are here to

teach the how and why of

theater as an imtllutlon. la

enlertalnment
"

Huberman is currently In

the midst ol revising a book

he has written concerning

the history ol comedy In the

British theater to be
published In the fulure. He
has in the past bocn

published In various droma
and theater Journals and has
delivered papers to

audlencis concerning the

theater arts

their emotional crisis,

selling up some ol Ihe fun-

niest scenes In the play.

As actoR. Robert and
John mirror society and its

problems Robert says, "We

Oneof thekey prob

dely 1 lollen

glory on the stage, his love

for John becomes mixed
with personal vanity and
Jealous conlempt Life's lace

inlngful experience. Ail

' can do is love and try to

onto what they have.

Heavy metal lives in Ozz
UyCT^WHflUSIIOLIIFR
The recent Billiard of Oii

and I>:f Leppord concert at

the Focllinger Theatre was a

tine heavy metal exercise.

Del Leppard, the opening

attraction, romped and
thudded through Its set

loudly and furiously. Jusl as

th c a udl ence expcc ted

,

One thing about this

program ought lo be men-
Uoned. It was loo loud The
acoustic capabilities ol Ihc

Foelllngcr Theatre do not

require excessive volume
from the acts that appear
there, ond when the sound
level In general Is at too high

a level, the finer polnls of the

Uieatro'ii construction are
locBuken.

genru bases itself In part on
high volume. This cices.s of

order upon the

The Blizzard ol Ozz,

lea luring Oiiy Osborne, also

ripped through their set in

good form They arc a tight

band, ond their prcscntalion

was entirely tongue-in-

cheek. Their receni FM
radio hit, "Croiy Train,"

and everything else was

abandon by the crowd.

Ouy presented himself as

a guiding force through

nltemating beiween koeplng

the croud Tired-up and
pushing the rest of the band

! Pol Travers
Band, pounded out a ten

minule drum solo that was
simply astonishing Roughly
hallway through Ihe solo,

Aldrldge threw away his

slicks and continued with his

hands in an animalistic.

Ellghling
-

theaudic

To close off their sel, the

Blizzard performed some old

Black Sabbalh standards
including "Iron Man" and,

as an encore, "Paranoid."

Both ol these selections were

well perlormed
received, Del Lcppard a

the Blizzard ol I^z both. In

e ways, deserve to be al

the lorrfront of the :

heavy metal onslaught.

arts
at a

^ ^ glance
On the silver §creen
The SUBOG film lor this week is "The Pink Panther

Strikes Again." It will be shown at T and 10 p.m,. Satur-

day, in the Walb Memorial Union Ballroom.

Treading the boards
"A Life in the Theatre" conlinues at PIT today,

tomorrow, and Saturday with performances at B p m,

each night For reservations, call the box ollice.

Current art exhibits
The exhibit "Three Women Artists" continues until

Sept. 11 al the iPFW Department ol Fine Arts. 1026 W
Berry SI,

An exhibit entitled '-American Masters of Realism,
Selections from the Sara Roby Foundation Collection,

1920-1980" will open Sept, -I at the Fort Wayne Ml

"Southern Exposure," 1

New Harmony Gallery of Contemporary Arl on Sept -1

from 7:3010 9:30 p m Also featured at the opening wdl be
paintings by Lou Ann Enckson, Wisconsin artist.

. ThcYoungPeople's Wing of the Fort Wayne Museum
of Arl is starting the new school year with "The Sense-

atlonal Show," and exhibit and worlishop about the five

senses. Tliis show will begin Sept. 5 and ru
24 Hours ore 1-5 pm , Tuesday through Friday, and 10—

I Saturday

'Werewolf blends gore, humor
ByMIKECEFFEN

LonChaneyJr is probably
turning over in his grave,

Wriler-direclor John Landis'

new Jilm. "An American
Werewolf In London,"
wreaks hilarious ha^'oc on
the werewolf legend.

The film could be
described as a hip version of

"I Was A Teenage
Werewolf," but don't let that

fool you The film is made
with panache, and its lone

sets it apart from other

horror fdms, straight or

otherwise,

in a deft blend of satire

and gore, Landis makes the

Tilm both terrilying and
funny He pays homage to

the old Universal horror
films by playing straight the

scenes ivith the villagers.

burlesques them by subtly

SBllrizIng the (act that an

werewolf. Landis has at last

developed a style, and
"Werewoir* has the clanty
and wit that were lacking In

his last two films, "Animal
House" and "The Blues
Brother*

"

To tell loo much of the plot

would spoil the movie, but

suirice It to say thai an
American backpacking
through England with a

friend gets bitten by a
werewoll. From there on In,

Landis has a good time with

this premise.

The performances in this

film ere not that important,

since it Is the director's style

that makes the film work,
but David Naughton, as
David Kessler. the boy who
gets bitten, is good. He

shows a nice flair tor timing
and deadpans some hilarious

Imcs. Jenny Agutter, as
Alex, the love Interest, has
nothing much to do but look
good, but she does manage
to hai-e convincing ropporl
with Naugh ton

Part of the fun of this fUm
comes from Ihe way Landis
combines reality and llliElon

in ihe first pari of the [Um.
He plays around with our
notions of suspense and our
expectations of horror fUma.
The resulting scenes are
among the most bizarre ever
pul In a horror film
These scenes are

enhanced by Rick Baker's
fantastic make-up. The
transformation scenes aro
jolUng, and they contain the

best mnkc-up clfecta In any
horror film this year

>̂%

Fort Waytie's

Newest and Only

STAND-UP SINGLES'

SALOON
Noon Lunch Specials ^2.95

1 00 a m. to 3 p.m

1^

HM»I>-,Sl'lKITS ^j<H)l) n.MliS

4111 PARNELL AVENUE
ACROSS FROM THE COLISEUM

DANCING
HAPPY HOURS

y> PRICE NO LIMIT
Monday thru Friday 5-7 p m Sat 2-4 p m
MonOay thru Thujsday Miomghl lo 1 a m

Sandwiches - Munchies served daily J-n p m

Noon Lunches Mon.-Fri. 11-2

Part-time work on campus, stspling

posters to bulletin boards. Choose your

own schedule, 4-15 hours weekly No
selling—your pay is based on the amount
of matenal distnbtfted. Our average cam-
pus rep earns $4-S7 per hour This posi-

tion requires the ability to work without
supervision. For information, contact
Jeanne Swenson. 500-3rd Ave W.,
Seatde, Washington 98119. [206]
gsg-Bi 1

1

[NORTH CLINTON AT BY-PASS]

ENJOY MEXICAN FOOD AT
REASONABLE PRICES. FULL

SERVICE DINING OR CARRY-OUT.

SAVE, SAVE,

SAVE
BUY ONE GET OIUE

FREE
Now Thru Seqt,. 13, 19B1

Your Choice: BF. Taco
BF. Enchilada, BF.

Tostada, BF Burnto
Free Item Win Be Same As

Item PtiTChased

p_f^Coi^in_PaJ^uStgrner_ _

Sept. 14 thru Sept 20. 1981

Your Choice: BF. Taco,

BF EnchilacJa. BF.

Tostada. BF, Burnto
Free Item Will Be Same As

Item Purchased
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Art exhibited at open house
Bj JOHN lilBERTZ *

Thrw IPFW an Uudenti
ihowc35cd Ibetr Uloits la

painting, elchicg and pottery

at a v>'c«lceDd nne Aru
Dtpartmml open bouse
Diana Stanley , Gwm

Hemck and Dawn N'euen-

schwander displayed and
sold their «,-orks to local nrl

enthusiasts dunng the

showing called "Thrfe
Women Artats."

Stanley dominaled the

show wilh Uie beautiful use

styles and

Hypertension chronic
By K,\VL?;E\ REL'SSER

SlDllWrller

Tlic Indiana Slale Medical
AssoclDtlon has IdcnUlicd

the mual common chronic

dlscasitln Ihp United SlaUs
09 hypertension or high

blood pressure

prising, it mny be because

high blood pressure Is also

Ihe mosl unsuspected and
unddccted chronic disease.

TliG Indiana Stale McdlcDl

Association estimates Uini

about 23 million Amer-
icans—20 percent of

Ihe odull population—have
the disease bul don't know II.

Myths surrounding high

blood pressure help to ex-

plain why.

Mosl people hove been

misled Into believing Ihot

only high St rung, nervous

people gel the dlstuEc.

According to Dr. Archer,

M.D., chairman of the

Indiana Stale Medical

Association section .on

family ptactict, even the

person iriai ^ullc^ Irom high

pressure, there Is b 50

percent chance that at least

one child will develop it,

usually between forty and

fifty years of age. The odds

ore raised to 90 percent If

both parents suffer from the

dlseaso

A possible reason for the

unusually high occurrence In

Inmllles can be found uhen
the usual factors are con-

sidered. No one factor Is

known for causing hyper-

lens ion, but obesity.

; salt 1

stressful lifestyle

contributing faclors. If a

family tends to be over-

weight, use a lot of salt, and

lead Dsliesafu] life, it Is easy

member may become vic-

tims ofhypertension

Other groups of people

who are particularly

susceptible to hypertension

' -» •venlie Irom normal to hmh

^.',l.l'Jl4.-r7i.'.ii.i;iw!bj—

>
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UNITED AHTISTS

materials

Woodland
tncale and difficult etching
so small one almost ne«<b a
mapilfying glass to ap-

preciate the detail, her
talent Is versa Ule.

Stanley said that using

different techniques and
'i helps develop her

such as nature and outdoor

GwCTi Hetriclt's medium is

pottery, and she Tilled the

rear of the hall with her

esrlhlone wares. Her art Is

functional

decoratn-eand, Sj- iheendof
the evening, many of her
works were marked sold

9k fashions her pottery In

many styles, fr«ra EcpQ^n
style poU to very modem
and pretty bowls covered
with unique triangle

Dawn Neuenschwander
offered two styles of her art
Her abstract series featured

vivid colors od backgrounib
of canvas and tl&sue. which
gave 3 nice leitured effect.

ae also featured a series of

female Biblical figures of the

Old Testament.
Ncuenschwander^s worit

did not show the variety

displayed by the other ar-

tists, with each work,
lespecially Ihe Biblical

women) looking very much
alike. The Biblical women
were etched with dark
features, with sultry and
severe expressions on their

faces

Wei

IN 1970 A COMPUTER THIS
POWERFUL COST $125,000.
NOW, TEN YEARS UTER
YOU CAN OWN IT

FOR LESS THAN $ 500.

MapIowDod Pl3za

eDZ4 Slellhorn Road

Fort Wayne. Indiana 46815
Talepfione (219| 186-4369

Visit US at the Computer and accessory
stiow Wednasday and Thursday. Sept. 9lh

& Wth. 1981 Irom 1Q:00a.m. toSMp.m.
at the Memorial Coliseum.

"AN EXCEPTIONALLYMOVING PIECEOF
THEATRE OPENEDAT INDIANA-PURDUE
FORTWAYNE FRIDAY NIGHT. IT IS CALLED
"A LIFE IN THE THEATRE"AND IT ISAMUST
VIEWING FORANYONEWHO CARES FOR
THEATREATALL." roberthertzberg

JOURNAL CAZEHE

ALL PERFORMANCES ATS P.M.

why not wrUeforiis'^

Were The Com-
municator, your friendly

campus newspaper If

you can ptck up a penal
or punch a typewnler

then stop by and pick up

on appticaUon We're In

Room 315 of the Wnib
Memorial Union.

Rj>«-»r uml juM cot wttkfTi

.fT»n*,pIii,r-v-.«bi
irji IT *n .\nTn R»i Many
ui^kti alK> oticT oiUc^ ikJ of 1
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(219) 745-4949
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sport*
Alumni wins first since 1977

Oldtimers win

game played lul

By RLSS ZOLUNGER
sun Viilia

Brian Gilford. Mark
Spade, and Dan Bsdj-no
combined to scar* three

goals to help the IPFW
alumni defeat the i9bi IPFW
iireity Kjuad by the score of
3-2 in the Seventh Annual
Oldtimers Soccer Game
played last Friday nighL

The victory was the TirsJ

forlhealutnni since 1977.

n Stefoaki and Toni

s lor the varsity squad.

le oldtimers doniinated

hall, l^e alumni's Brian

GItfDnt started his team's

scoring midway through the

first quarter when he kicked

lemlOT)' and ua^ atile (o

score the first goal despite

an attempt by the i-arsity's

Jim Sharpe to defied the

Soccer team wants playoff berth
ByMIKEROEGEII

Staff Writer

TTie IPFW men's varally

soccer team will kick off lis

1331 season at I p.m.,

Saturday, al home against

Purdue-Calumet
The team will open ihe

scaMti with confidence (hut

II will make It to the NAIA
playoffs later Ihls fall.

"None of you have ever been
in a eoUcgc playoff, " coach
Terry Slefanklewica told his

players al a recenl praclice.

"Bui ) have and there Is

Stcfankieu'icz's confidence
stems (rom the fact Ihol the

learn Is coming oH its best

has nine returning si

IPFW, also base: s op-

"Wo have 11 very good
freshmen, " the coach 9lated,

"Any other year, all UcouU
start, but this year many
won't be able to."

Even with nine returning

sturlers. Slefankiewici still

stresses Individual skills to

his team. Much of alwo-and-
a-half hour praclice session

b devoted to the basics such

as passing, trapping,
heading and shooting, all

parts of the game players

through some conditioning

drills such as wind sprints

and drills baseii on game

Though their goal is lo

make (he playoffs,

Stefankiewia has no set goal

on (he number of games
(hey'il have to win. "We're
going to take each game one
a( a time," he explained. A
couple of players standing
nearby echoed the coach's

Slefankiewicz wants his

Icam to shoot a lot. He
believes his players have to

e (0

s nn Important part of any athletic practice tchcdule. Dur
T. u( the Homen's volleyball team are btrelching their achllles

lalnlully strained during a matcli. IPhotoby DInnneLakc)

Ball given new job
By nDSS ZOLLINGER

SlBft Writer

Amie Ball, a former
leacher and coach of several

sports at New Haven and
Paul Harding high schools,

has been named IPFW
Sports Information Direclor.

The IPFW athletic depart-

mem added Ihe new
position in its ulforl lo

anil services lo the

Ball's duties Include to

direct and develop in-

tramural athletics, super-

vise functions related to

athletic training, provide
flr^l aid service, counsel on

physical

Ball elved

if the

It for the campiE

bachelor's and
degrees in physical
education and businessfrom
Ball State UniversKy.
He taught physical

education and business

classes al New Haven High
School for six y-ears and then

moved his talents (o Paul

Harding High School where

volley;

i-rved

•all coach far seven
head baseball coach

fix years, and women's
iyball coach tor four

V Job as
tantly.

promoling IPFW athletics in

media." Ball has
Eilready dislribuled T\isker

sports schedules to aU local

radio and TV slations.

Ball is also planning a

rew^ conference to "show
fiff the new HPER Building

ju^l prior to its grand
opening in late September or

early October.

Bali is currently for-

mubting plans for the in-

tramural sports pri^am
which will start in mid-

September.

Writers

needed
The Communicator needs

sports writers. Anyone in-

terested in writing sports

copy should contact Jim
Qiapman. the sports editor.

player for shooting," he told

his players al practice, but

he believes In defense before

offense. "If we keep the

other learn from scoring

we'll win," he explained.

"Rlghl now our defense is

more experienced Ihan our

offense."

Defensemen, or fullbacks thete

Slcfankiew

goals

Stefankiewicz. bowevi

gives his fullbacks the op-

portunity to play offense in

praclice in esse they ever

eomc upon that situahon in a

game.
The coach trys lo keep his

makes a mistake and i

defeatist altitude. "1 don't
want lo see you hang your
bead in defeat, when you
make a mistake." he (old the

players. "You're going to

make mistakes. I just hope
youleamfromlhem."

Women Spikers

working hard
By ISIIKE FRANKE

There's something in the

air Inside the CCncordiB

Seminary gym. No. it's not

(he smell of sweat or

oUeyballs floaling through

the ;

insUlled

ll's

the IPFW
Dlleyball squad by

the newcoach. Amle Ball.

Ball's new on (he women's
scene at IPFW, but he has

been invoivedwilh the men's
team tor a few years.

The team's attitude is Ihe

big difference. Coach Ball

has IhE girls -^^orklng their

(ailsoff, and they just love iL

Senior Kim Heimarui said.

"We're really accomplishing
something Ilis year. We love

Ihe hard work." Only three

days into practice, many of

the girls were diving on the

floor for volleyballs, not

worrying alMut painful floor

burns. Intensity was Ihe

name of (he game on this

Hein
Gray

walked off the practice (loor

wearing shirts drenched in

perspiration. "It's the only

way to get better," Helmann
said.

Always verbally into (be

pracdce session, coach Ball

had a big grin on his face as

he watched the action.

"These kids are so intense."

said Ball. "All I want is their

best effort, and (hat's what
they 'regiving me."
Returning from last year's

team are 7 girls. Belh
Chrislman is Q returnee who

is enthusiastic when talking

about this year's squad.
(Iliristman also had great

praise for Coach Ball.

"He's a knowledgeable
coach with the tfilenl to

make us a good leam," said

Chrlstman She Is another
who Is enjoying ihe early

season drills. She said, "Last
year a bad a t IItude hindered
our ability to be a good leam.

Talenl-wlse, (his year and
lasl year are comparable,"
said Chrislman. She seems
to thrnk this year's resulls

will be much belter

Lori Gray also sees the

difference in attitude She
explained. "Ljisl year we
Ih rived on technicalities.

This year, coach Ball has us

Ihrivlng on simplicity.

"

willing to push their abilities

(0 the limit, with all of the

enthusiasm in the world. She
also sees another positive

aspect tills season
"We're nol going to have

any problems of Individual

efforts overriding the team
aspect of the game," said

The girls will have a long

hme to readly themselves for

the opening of the season.

Sept 19 is the first regular

Thai will be (he city tour-

nament that will include

SainI Francis College and
the Bible CoUege.

Nobody Is willing lo midie

any prediMions on Ihe

on except to say it will

good year.

Women's tennis

begins Sept. 5

Spotti InlormalioD Director. (Photo by Otaa
215

Memorial Uoiwi.

I (be V

B* JIM CHAPMAN
Shorts Editor

On Saturday. SepL 5. the
women's lennis team will

(ravel lo Sf. Jose[*-s College
to compete in their first

match of the year.

The overall record bet-
ween the two schools shtrre

that SL Jose[rii's leads two

Ben Becker, the coach, ts

optimistic about this match.
However, the problem of
players not being available

(or (he match due to classes

and Jobs is once again
becoming a potenlial threat

to (he match.
Accorifing to Becker, at

least six playen mtst be
available (o play in a match.
IPFW has seven players at

the ixescnt time, and one of

them wiU no( be available

for Saturday's match.
"We can beat Sl Joseph's

this year if we have the

playCTs," said Becker.

Anyone intCTested in

playing women's lennis

should contact Ben Becker
through the Athletic OfBce.

The oldtimers

keep the pressure on the

i-arsily sijuad thmughout the

remainder of the fir^I half,

and except for some ex-

cellent marking by the

\'arsily iuilbacks, the old-

Umers could have made the

The "Bl Tuskers kept
hanging on as the alumni's

Mark Spade rebounded his

own shot off of a block by the

varsity's Joe Endres and
scored. Spade's goal made

The \-ar^ity squad almost
turned the (ablcs on the
alumni durmg the second
half as (he>' a((empled 20
shots as compared to the

Although the varsity (oofc

20 shols, only two of them
were able to penetrate the

alumni's defense Into (he

net Art S(e[oski scored the

first goal for (he varsity wi(h
a 5(eadfas( liner thai flew

past Pat Teagardcn, the

alumni's second half goalie.

Shortly after Siefoski

scored the first varsity goal,

the alumni's Dan Ber^lyncs

team loose. During practice,

while they have the serioks

task of preparing [or the

season, the players kid each
other when someone makes
a mistake. Ttie players all

help each other out, and (he

upperclassmen have
.elcomed (he freshmen (o

is disturbed,

player

Tuskers play

in jamboree
The men's soccer (cam compeled in a Jamboree on

Sa(urday. Aug. 29, a( Grace College and camcoul wilhout

a defeal. In sections of the Jamboree. IPFW tied Indiana
Tech and the Grace varsity squad by scores of 2-2 and I-l

respectively, and defeated Huntington College and (he
Grace reserve (earn 1-0 and 4-0 respectively

scored what turned out (o b«
(he final and winning goal
(or the alumni. Berstyne's
goal made the score 3-i in
favor of the alumni
The second and final goal

for the varsity squad was
scored by Tony Davis as he
was able to weave his w«y
through 5e\-eral alumni'
defenders and pull (he
varsity squad within one -

goal of the alumni squad.
However, the tying and
winnmg goals for (he varsity
squad were not lobe.

Outilonding goal (ending
and defensive plays uert
demonstrated by both teams

close. The game ended with
the alumni winnmg 3>Z o\'cr

the varsity squad

Trainers

wanted

volleyball, and r

Baseball practice

will start Sept. 4
Dave Skellon,

direclor, announced thai

there will be a (all baseball

calloul at -1 p.m Friday,
Sept. J, al Carrington Field,

and (hat fall pracllces will be
held al A p.m. on Tuesdays
and Frida>-3 at (he same

bcannouncedata lalerUme,
will also be scheduled during
(he fall.

basketball during
Ihe fall semesler
Anyone interested in

participating in Ihc IPFW
sporls program in one of
these capacities should

contact Barbara Kldd,

athletic Irnlner. through (he

Aihlclic Oflice. Room 210 In

Uic Walb Memorial Union.

Weekend s nages, I

Athletes

needed
All students interested in

trying out for any fall sporls

should contact ihe Athletic

Office on (he Ihird fioor of

the Walb Memorial Union
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537 W. Jelletson Blvd.

Ft. Wayne. IN 45802
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THE FORT
Located on the Ground

Floor or the Wolb
Memorial Union

Breakfast 7:30-10:30
Luncti 11:00-1:30

Grill 1:30-3:30

0/d yoa know thai you can get a complete

lunch without leaving the campus?
THE FORT features:

Deli Sandwiches
Large Salad Bar

Complete Grill Service

Hot Entrees

Desserts/Ice Cream
Call us for carry out party foods

and all your campus catering needs.

FOOD SERVICE 483-4733


